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The dissociation reactions of [M  H], [M Na], and [M  Cu] ions of bradykinin (amino
acid sequence RPPGFSPFR) and three bradykinin analogues (RPPGF, RPPGFSPF, PPGF-
SPFR) are examined by using 193-nm photodissociation and post-source decay (PSD)
TOF-TOF-MS techniques. The photodissociation apparatus is equipped with a biased activa-
tion cell, which allows us to detect fragment ions that are formed by dissociation of short-lived
(1 s) photo-excited ions. In our previously reported photodissociation studies, the fragment
ions were formed from ions dissociating with lifetimes that exceeded 10 s; thus these earlier
photofragment ion spectra and post-source decay (PSD) spectra [composite of both metastable
ion (MI) and collision-induced dissociation (CID)] were quite similar. On the other hand,
short-lived photo-excited ions dissociate by simple bond cleavage reactions and other
high-energy dissociation channels. We also show that product ion types and abundances vary
with the location of the charge on the peptide ion. For example, H and Na cations can bind
to multiple polar functional groups (basic amino acid side chains) of the peptide, whereas Cu
ions preferentially bind to the guanidino group of the arginine side-chain and the N-terminal
amine group. Furthermore, when Cu is the charge carrier, the abundances of non-sequence
informative ions, especially loss of small neutral molecules (H2O and NH3) is decreased for
both photofragment ion and PSD spectra relative to that observed for [M  H] and [M 
Na] peptide ions. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 721–729) © 2006 American Society for
Mass SpectrometryMatrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization(MALDI) [1, 2] and electrospray ionization(ESI) [3] have revolutionized the analysis of
biomolecules by mass spectrometry (MS) techniques.
Identification of proteins by using “bottom-up” MS
techniques, i.e., enzymatic digestion of proteins or pro-
tein mixtures followed by peptide mass fingerprinting
and database searching [4, 5], is now routine, and de
novo sequencing [6] and determination of post-transla-
tional modifications using tandem mass spectrometry
techniques is now commonly practiced in many labo-
ratories. The major factor that complicates peptide
structure determination is that the types of fragment
ions observed in a tandem mass spectrum are related to
the intrinsic properties of the gas-phase peptide ion [7],
the activation method used, and the timeframe for
probing unimolecular dissociation products [8, 9]. For
example, utilizing only the internal energy acquired
during desorption/ionization and a relatively long
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2006.02.004fragmentation timescale [10 s, as in post-source
decay (PSD) experiments] favors product ions formed
via the lowest energy channels [10], i.e., bi- and yi-type
fragments [11, 12]. As we showed previously, the ob-
served fragment ions and their relative abundances
change significantly if the timescale of the experiment is
altered [13].
Collisional activation of gas-phase peptide ions with
a neutral gas (eV to several keV collision energies) can
be employed to increase the internal energy of the ions
and, thereby, enhance the abundances of sequence
informative fragment ions; however, the resulting spec-
tra also contain large numbers of non-sequence infor-
mative fragment ions, such as internal cleavage prod-
ucts and ions formed by loss of small neutrals. The
presence of these ions complicates primary structure
elucidation and reduces sensitivity in sequence infor-
mative fragmentation channels. For a discussion of the
salient issues, see the recent review by Gabelica and De
Pauw [14]. Increasing the collision energy leads to a
greater abundance of sequence informative species [15]
(e.g., ai-, ci-, xi-, wia-, dia-type ions) by permitting faster
unimolecular decomposition channels to be accessed
[16], but an increase in collision energy does not elim-
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Additionally, kinetic energy loss [17], which occurs due
to inelastic processes involved in conversion of kinetic
energy into internal energy modes, reduces mass reso-
lution and mass measurement accuracy for time-of-
flight (TOF) measurements.
In spite of rapid advances made in tandem MS
techniques and increased understanding of peptide ion
fragmentation chemistry, there remains substantial in-
terest in developing methods to increase the efficiency
and information content of MS-MS spectra. For the past
several years we have focused our efforts on two
general approaches: (1) 193-nm photodissociation and
(2) varying the charge site of peptide ions by using a
cationizing reagent with high affinity for specific amino
acids. Peptide ions are intrinsic natural chromophores
for vacuum ultraviolet radiation (e.g., 157-nm or 193-
nm), absorbing photons at the amide bonds and the
aromatic amino acid side chains [18 –20]. In contrast to
collisional activation, photon absorption produces an
electronically-excited ion, which rapidly undergoes in-
ternal conversion to produce a ro-vibronically-excited
ion that then dissociates, i.e., dissociation occurs via a
vibrational predissociation mechanism. As demon-
strated by our previous studies [21–24], 193-nm ArF
excimer laser irradiation provides sufficient energy
(6.43 eV per photon) to cause prompt fragmentation
(i.e., lifetime of the dissociating ion less than 1.0 s),
resulting in sequence ions of type ai and side-chain
specific fragment ions dia, vi, and wia. Reilly and co-
workers [25, 26] recently reported similar photofrag-
mentation of peptide ions using a 157-nm F2 excimer
laser. They reported that complete sequence coverage
was observed in the form of xi-type ions for peptides
containing a single, C-terminal arginine and ai-type ions
for peptides containing an N-terminal arginine, and
they also observed abundant side-chain cleavage prod-
uct ions.
In this report, we also examine the effect of charge
carrier as well as timescale on dissociation reactions.
Tomer et al. suggested that localization of charge on
peptide [M  Na] ions increases the abundances of
charge-remote internal fragment ions [27], Cerda et al.
[28], and Teesch and Adams [29] suggested that Na
most strongly interacts with carbonyl oxygen atoms
along the peptide backbone to produce primarily N-
terminal fragment ions. Bluhm et al. performed exten-
sive studies, including calculations of Cu binding
energies to specific functional groups and amino acid
side chains [30], and suggested that Cu binds most
strongly to basic amino acid side chains (i.e., arginine,
lysine, and histidine) and to the N-terminus. Although
Shields et al. suggested that the metal ion is nonmobile
[31], they proposed that charge can be delocalized over
the entire molecule by migration of the H formed as a
result of Cu chelation by N-donor bases. That is, the
interaction of N-bases with Cu increases the acidity of
the H-atom bound to the amide nitrogen, which results
in deprotonation and migration of the H ion.Our previous photodissociation experiments were
performed on a homebuilt reflectron-TOF instrument
[21] using the PSD focusing method [32] to analyze
photofragment ions. Important disadvantages of the
PSD focusing technique include (1) metastable ions
formed in the first field free drift region are activated by
the photodissociation laser resulting in secondary frag-
ments ions [33, 34], and (2) previously reported photo-
fragment ion spectra also contain metastable ion decay
products (bi- and yi-type ions along with small neutral
loss ions) owing to the large time interval (10 s) for
fragmentation before mass analysis of product ions.
Experimental
The tandem TOF photodissociation apparatus (Figure
1) consists of a delayed extraction MALDI ion source, a
linear TOF-1, and reflectron TOF-2 that has been de-
scribed previously [22]. The instrument was modified
by adding a four-grid decelerating/accelerating photo-
dissociation cell (10 cm long) just after the timed-ion
selector (TIS). The experiments reported herein were
performed using a 15-kV source acceleration potential
and an 8-kV potential applied to the photodissociation
cell. The field-free drift regions of TOF-1 and TOF-2 are
held at ground potential. To acquire a photofragment
ion spectrum, the reflectron potential is tuned for a
temporal focal point at the photodissociation window
for maximum resolution of photofragment ion signal.
Mass-selected ions are decelerated to 7 keV of trans-
lational energy as they pass the first two grids of the
photodissociation cell. Ions are then irradiated at the
center of the cell with a 17-ns pulse from the 193-nm
ArF excimer laser (Lambda Physik, LPX100i). Some
fraction of the photo-activated ions dissociate before
entering the accelerating electric field created by the
third and fourth photodissociation cell grids. The time-
scale of “in-cell” or “prompt” fragmentation is 1 s
for an ion of mass-to-charge (m/z) 1000, which corre-
sponds to a unimolecular dissociation constant of k(E)
 106 s1. Ions are mass-analyzed by TOF-2 and de-
tected using a dual microchannel plate detector (Burle,
Advanced TOF, Sturbridge, MA). Mass spectra are
recorded and summed using a digital storage oscillo-
scope (LeCroy, LC574AM, Chestnut Ridge, NY).
Before acceleration into TOF-2, precursor and frag-
ment ions travel with the same velocities. Since kinetic
energy is directly proportional tom/z, the kinetic energy
of a fragment ion within the cell is equal to the product
of the parent ion kinetic energy and the ratio of frag-
ment ion (mf) to parent ion (mp) m/z values. Kinetic
energies for fragment ions after acceleration into TOF-2
are obtained through kinematic analysis and are used to
derive an expression for time-of-flight (eq 1).
mf
1
2TOF abmf c  t0 (1)
iation
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cell, and reflectron voltages. Parameter (b) is inversely
proportional to mp, and the intercept (t0) is directly
proportional to the square root of mp. Photofragment
ion TOF data is downloaded from the oscilloscope and
converted to an x-y list format using Galactic Grams/
386 Spectral Conversion tool. Calibration is applied
before plotting volts of signal versus m/z using
SigmaPlot software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
Post-source decay (PSD) spectra were acquired using
the Applied Biosystems 4700 Proteomics Analyzer (Fra-
mingham, MA) using collisional cell pressures set for
“medium” and 1-keV collision energies. PSD data were
exported in ASCII x-y format using the Applied Biosys-
tems Data Explorer software, then plotted using Sig-
maPlot.
PSD spectra are composed of post-source decay
fragment ions resulting from metastable ion and CID
processes [35]. We previously showed that it is impor-
tant to minimize the contributions of PSD ions to the
photofragment ion spectrum. For example, we previ-
ously showed that binary matrices of CHCA and fruc-
tose can be used to lower the internal energy of MALDI-
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Figure 1. MALDI photodissoc
Table 1. Bradykinin analogues
Peptide Sequence
Bradykinin Fragment 1–5 RPPGF
Bradykinin Fragment 1–6 RPPGFS
Bradykinin Fragment 1–7 RPPGFSP
Bradykinin Fragment 2–7 PPGFSP
Bradykinin Fragment 1–8 RPPGFSPF
Bradykinin Fragment 2–9 PPGFSPFR
Lys1-Bradykinin KPPGFSPFR
Bradykinin RPPGFSPFRformed ions [23]; however, in some cases fructose
causes a reduction in peptide ion signal, especially for
[M  Cu] ions and for some [M  H] ions. The
photofragment ion spectra reported herein were ac-
quired using a single component matrix and to reduce
the abundances of PSD ions the ionization laser power
was maintained at threshold. The biased activation cell
also greatly reduces contributions from PSD fragment
ions, because the length of the cell is only a small
fraction of the total ion flight path. In addition, low m/z
PSD fragment ions are rejected by the decelerating field
at the entrance to the photodissociation cell. In a recent
paper we showed that few PSD fragment ions are
detected in the “laser off” spectrum [34].
All peptide samples (Table 1) and cupric sulfate were
obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Sodium
carbonate was obtained from EM Science (Gibbstown,
NJ), and -cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA) was
obtained from Aldrich Chemical (Milwaukee, WI). All
peptides and reagents were used without further puri-
fication. Stock solutions of the peptides were prepared
at a concentration of 50 g/mL in distilled deionized
water. For analysis of protonated peptides, the stock
2-FOT
ArF Excimer Laser, 193 nm
Digital Oscilloscope
TOF-TOF mass spectrometer.
Theoretical monoisotopic m/z
[M  H] [M  Na] [M  Cu]
573.3 595.3 635.2
660.3 682.3 722.3
757.4 779.4 819.3
601.3 623.3 663.2
904.5 926.5 966.4
904.5 926.5 966.4
1032.6 1054.5 1094.5Cell1060.6 1082.5 1122.5
collis
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methanol, and then spotted in 1-L droplets on a
stainless steel MALDI plate. Cuprated peptide ions for
photodissociation analysis were formed by using the
same dried droplet sample preparation on a copper
MALDI plate [36]. Cationization with sodium for both
experimental techniques and copper for analysis on the
Applied Biosystems 4700 instrument were performed
by mixing the diluted peptide solution 1:1 with 20 mM
sodium carbonate or copper sulfate salt and incubating
at room temperature for 1 h before introduction of two
parts of the matrix solution.
Results and Discussion
On the basis of ion mobility-mass spectrometry (IM-
MS) and molecular dynamics studies, we previously
suggested that the structure(s) of protonated [M  H]
ions bradykinin fragment 1-5 (BK 1-5; RPPGF) is best
described as a charge-solvated, protonated guani-
dinium ion, and similar structures are also favored for
BK 1-6, BK 1-7, BK 1-8; [37] however, such structures
may not be applicable for ions with internal energies at
or near the dissociation threshold. For example, low-
energy collisional activation (within the ion mobility
drift cell) of BK 1-5 [M  H] ions mobilizes the proton
and destabilizes the intra-molecular charge-solvation,
and apparently BK 1-n (n  6–8) ions behave in a
similar manner. Furthermore, intra-molecular charge
Figure 2. (a) 193-nm photofragment ion spectr
peptide bradykinin fragment 1-5. (b) PSD spect
peptide bradykinin fragment 1-5 acquired usin
with medium collision gas pressure and 1-keVsolvation appears to be less important for BK 2-9 [M H] ions, owing to the absence of the N-terminal
arginine and strong intra-molecular interactions (possi-
bly salt-bridges) involving the C-terminal arginine. That
is, [MH] ions of peptides such as BK 1-5with excess
internal energy are probably best described in terms of
the “mobile proton model”. We feel that the series of
bradykinin peptides are excellent model systems for
studies of the effects of timescale and charge location on
the fragmentation chemistry of peptide ions.
Photofragment ion spectra of BK 1-5, BK 1-8, and BK
2-9 are contained in Figures 2a, 3a, and 4a, and to
illustrate the effects of timescale on fragment ion abun-
dances we also include PSD (composite of MI and CID
product ions) spectra for these same ions (Figures 2b,
3b, and 4b). The “prompt” photofragment ion spectra of
BK 1-5 [M  H] ions is dominated by N-terminal
fragment ions, primarily ai-type ions, and similar frag-
ment ion types are also observed for [MNa] and [M
 Cu] ions. We interpret the preference for N-terminal
fragment ions for [M  H] and [M  Na] (Figure 2a)
as evidence that the charge is located primarily on the
N-terminus, probably the arginine side-chain, but low-
abundance C-terminal fragment ions [primarily yi (i 3
and 4)] suggests that the C-terminus also carries some
fraction of the charge. Owing to strong binding of Cu
by the N-terminal arginine residue, the [M  Cu] ion
shows an even stronger preference for forming N-
terminal fragment ions.
All photofragment ions and PSD fragment ions of
[M  H], [M  Na], and [M  Cu] ions of
[M  H], [M  Na], and [M  Cu] ions of
Applied Biosystems 4700 proteomics analyzer
ion energy.a of
ra of
g theBK 1-5 [M  Cu] correspond to N-terminal charge
725J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 721–729 193-nm PHOTODISSOCIATION TOF-TOFMS OF BRADYKININFigure 3. (a) 193-nm Photofragment ion spectra of [M  H], [M  Na], and [M  Cu] ions of
peptide bradykinin fragment 1-8. (b) PSD spectra of [M  H], [M  Na], and [M  Cu] ions of
peptide bradykinin fragment 1-8 acquired using the Applied Biosystems 4700 proteomics analyzer
with medium collision gas pressure and 1-keV collision energy.Figure 4. (a) 193-nm Photofragment ion spectra of [M  H], [M  Na], and [M  Cu] ions of
peptide bradykinin fragment 2-9. (b) PSD spectra of [M  H], [M  Na], and [M  Cu] ions of
peptide bradykinin fragment 2-9 acquired using the Applied Biosystems 4700 proteomics analyzer
with medium collision gas pressure and 1-keV collision energy.
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glycine and phenylalanine are favored. For example,
the photofragment ion spectrum contains abundant a4,
b4, and c4 ions, which we interpret as evidence that the
N-terminal charge-site interacts with the C-terminus.
Similar bond cleavage reactions are observed in the PSD
spectrum, i.e., a4, b4, b4  NH3, and b4  H2O. On the
basis of computational and IM-MS studies on model
phenylalanine containing peptides, we attribute the
preferences for a4, b4, and c4 fragment ions to additional
charge solvation via -cation interactions [37]. That is,
peptides containing an N-terminal arginine adopt
charge-solvated structures where the charge-bearing
guanidino group interacts with the backbone carbonyl
oxygen atom of the amide group or the phenylalanine
side chain.
Photofragment ion spectra of BK 1-6 (Figure S1A,
which can be found in the electronic version of this
article.) and BK 1-7 (Figure S2A) contain similar ai-type
fragment ions to those observed for BK 1-5. Fewer
C-terminal fragment ions are observed for these two
peptide ions, and the C-terminal fragment ions that are
observed are xi-type ions rather than the typical yi ions.
The PSD spectra (Figures S1B and S2B) for [M  H]
and [M  Na] ions also contain higher relative abun-
dances of bi- and yi-type ions than their corresponding
photofragment ion spectra, as well as a greater number
of small neutral loss ions and internal cleavage prod-
ucts. Various ions formed by cleavage at the serine
residue (i.e., a5, b5, b5  H2O, and d6a for RPPGFS)
appear in high abundance in the PSD spectra of [M 
Na] ions, but these ions are absent in the photofrag-
ment ion spectra. We attribute differences between PSD
and “prompt” photodissociation spectra to effects re-
lated to the range of internal energies that are sampled
by PSD. This point will be discussed further below.
The “prompt” photodissociation of BK 1-8 (RPPGF-
SPF) [M  H] (Figure 3a) further illustrates the effect
of fragmentation timescale. For example, the “prompt”
photofragment ion spectrum contains predominantly
ai-type ions and an abundant d6a ion signal, whereas
our previously reported PSD photofragment ion spec-
trum [23] contained abundant y2, y3, and bi fragment
ions, and secondary fragment ions corresponding to
b3-NH3, a3-NH3, a5-NH3, b6-NH3, (b5y7)4, (b6y7)5-H2O,
and (b6y7)5. The most abundant sequence ions in the
PSD spectrum of BK 1-8 [M  H]  ions (Figure 3b) are
y7 and b7  H2O, and the remaining fragment ions
consist mainly of ai- and bi-type ions with their corre-
sponding ammonia loss ions. The PSD spectrum of BK
1-8 [M  Na] ions contains a greater abundance of a3,
a5, and y7 ions, which we attribute to strong interactions
of Na with the backbone carbonyl oxygen atoms at
phenylalanine and proline residues [38].
Photofragment ion spectra of BK 2-7 (PPGFSP) [M
 H] and [M  Na] (Figure S3A) contain a variety
of sequence ion types, with both N- and C-terminal
charge carriers, and internal fragment ions, whereas
the photofragment ion spectrum of PPGFSP [M Cu] contains almost exclusively N-terminal ions,
owing to Cu ion binding to the N-terminal amine in
the absence of arginine or other amino acids with
high Cu ion affinities. Note that the PSD spectra of
BK 2-7 (Figure S3B) are similar to those of BK 1-8.
Fragmentation to ai-type ions is enhanced when Na

is the charge carrier, and bi-type ions are preferred
for [M  Cu] ions. The most abundant PSD frag-
ment ion for [M  H] and [M  Na] is the [b5 
H2 O]
 rearrangement product ion [39], which ap-
pears in low abundance in the PSD spectrum of [M 
Cu].
Comparisons of the fragmentation reactions of BK
1-n ions (n  5–8) with that of BK 2-9 further illustrates
the important role of N-terminal arginine on charge
distribution and fragmentation reactions. For example,
the “prompt” photofragment ion spectrum of BK 2-9
[MH] ions contains both N-terminal and C-terminal
fragment ions (Figure 4a). The C-terminal fragment ions
are primarily xi-type ions, which result from cleavage of
peptide backbone carbon-carbon bonds. Other C-termi-
nal charge retention ions include those arising from
bond cleavage between a side-chain -carbon and the
backbone of a yi-type ion (vi-type ions) and from
cleavage between - and -carbons of the side chains of
zi-type ions (wia-type ions). The Y3 ion is also present in
greater relative abundance than the y3 ion. The Y3
product may be the result of direct cleavage of the
amide bonds without oxazolone ring formation and
proton transfer as described by Paizs and Suhai [40], or
through H2 elimination from the yi-type ion. A greater
abundance of C-terminal fragment ions is observed in
the PSD spectrum of BK 2-9 [M  H] and [M  Cu]
ions (Figure 4b) relative to that of the N-terminal
arginine containing peptides.
It is interesting to note parallels in the chemistry of
BK 2-9 [M  H] and Lys1-BK (KPPGFSPFR) [M 
H] (Figure S4A), both of which yield predominantly
C-terminal sequence ions of types xi, yi, and zi and
product ions formed by side-chain cleavage, i.e., vi
and wia, owing to the high proton affinity of the
C-terminal arginine [30, 41]. Conversely, the photo-
fragment ion spectrum of Lys1-BK [M  Cu] con-
tains nearly equal abundances of N- and C-terminal
fragment ions, because the Cu ion affinities for
N-terminal lysine and C-terminal arginine are similar
(120.4 kcal mol1 and 136.1 kcal mol1, respectively)
[30]. Clearly, the fragmentation chemistry of these
two peptide ions is governed by charge location, and
similar arguments adequately explain a variety of
product ions. For example, photofragment ion and
PSD spectra of bradykinin (Figure S5A, S5B) contain
similar fragmentation products to the spectra of
N-terminal arginine containing peptides shown
above. A majority of ai ions in the tandem mass
spectra of [M  Cu] ions is consistent with the
charge site being the N-terminus; however, the rela-
tive abundance of yi ions indicates that some Cu
ions also bind to the C-terminal arginine [30]. Note
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 ion is not observed in the
photofragment ion or PSD spectra of BK 2-9 [M 
Cu] ions, because the Cu ion is bound to the
guanidino group of the arginine side-chain, thus the
C-terminal amino acid fragment retains the positive
charge, leaving b7  OH as a neutral species; the
product of the rearrangement reaction is observed as
the arginine immonium ion at m/z 191 [42].
Photofragment ion and PSD spectra of BK 1-8 [M
 Cu] ions contain almost exclusively N-terminal
fragment ions and detachment of Cu is not observed
under any experimental conditions; both observa-
tions support that Cu is strongly bound to the
N-terminal arginine. The “prompt” photofragment
ion spectrum of BK 1-8 [M  Cu] ions is very similar
to that obtained by PSD focusing photodissociation
[24], but the relative abundances of ai ions are greater
than bi ions in the “prompt” photodissociation, ow-
ing to energy dependent rate constants for simple
bond cleavage reactions (see below). Relative abun-
dances of bi ions are high in the PSD spectra, espe-
cially for [M  Cu] ions, which is consistent with the
view that ai ions have higher energy requirements
than do bi ions, and the energy requirements are
increased when the charge is immobilized [7]. The
importance of relative energetics on fragmentation
chemistry can also be found in other spectra. For
example, note that the abundances of non-sequence
informative ions, such as loss of small neutral mole-
cules as well as low m/z ions, is reduced for [M 
Cu] ions relative to that observed for [M  H] and
[M  Na] ions for all the peptides examined. For BK
2-9 (Figure 4a and b) and Lys1 -BK (Figures S4A, S4B),
the abundances of Y3 ions relative to y3 ions are
reduced in the spectra of [M  Cu] ions, which is
also an effect of increased energy of fragmentation for
peptide ions containing an immobilized charge car-
rier. The longer reaction times available for fragmen-
tation by PSD relative to “prompt” photofragmenta-
tion favor the lower energy reaction channels, i.e.,
formation of yi ions.
The fragmentation reactions of the peptide ions
examined in this study can all be rationalized in
terms of charge location and relative energetics for
various bond cleavage reactions. In no case do we
find evidence to support an ion “shattering” mecha-
nism [43], nonergodic fragmentation reactions [25,
26], or charge-remote fragmentation [44]. That is, the
fragmentation reactions, including significant differ-
ences between PSD and “prompt” photodissociation,
can be explained within the framework of quasi-
equilibrium theory (QET). For example, Figure 5
contains a generic Wahrhaftig plot which generalizes
peptide fragmentation, where (E) represents hypo-
thetical internal energy distribution of ions formed by
MALDI and k(E) represents the energy dependent
rate constant for specific dissociation channels: A, B,
and C represent reactions channels having very dif-
ferent energy requirements, indicated by differentthresholds, and entropic requirement as indicated by
the different shapes for the k(E) versus E plots. For
example, rearrangement reactions that yield products
such as [bi  H2O]
 are represented by A, dissocia-
tion reactions subject to rate-determining steps, such
as H transfer (products such as bi and yi) are
represented by B, and simple bond cleavage reactions
(ai, xi, and side-chain cleavage reactions) are repre-
sented by C.
PSD spectra are composed of fragment ions
formed over a broad range of k(E) values, i.e., 104 to
106 s1, and consequently these spectra contain a
large variety of fragment ion types that include A, B,
and low abundances of C. On the other hand, 193-nm
photofragment ion spectra contain higher abun-
dances of B and C-type fragment ions, because the
internal energies of MALDI generated ions is dramat-
ically increased by absorption of a highly energetic
193-nm (6.43 eV) photon. There is an even greater
enhancement of C-type fragment ions in the
“prompt” photofragment ion spectrum because only
ions with sufficient energy to fragment on the micro-
second timescale are sampled by this experiment. On
this timescale, formation of [bi  H2O]
 product ions
B
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Figure 5. Generic Wahrhaftig diagram for the kinetics of peptide
ion fragmentation. The dotted line in the (E) plot represents ions
formed with threshold ionization energy, the solid line represents
ions formed with laser fluence slightly above threshold, and the
dashed line represents ions formed at high laser fluence.is kinetically prohibited, and the abundances of bi/yi
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energy reactions channels to form ai, ci, xi, and zi
fragment ions.
Conclusions
The fragmentation spectra of the bradykinin ana-
logues demonstrate the utility of “prompt” 193-nm
photodissociation for fundamental studies of peptide
fragmentation. The limited fragmentation timescale
(1 s) reduces contributions from non-sequence
informative, fragment ions, esp. loss of small neutral
molecules and internal cleavage products. Addition-
ally, compared to PSD focusing photodissociation
experiments that sample fragment ions formed over
10 s, lower relative abundances of amide bond
cleavage products were observed. The most com-
monly observed promptly-formed fragment ions of
peptides activated by 193-nm photons include ai- and
xi-type ions, the result of backbone carbon–carbon
bond cleavage. Such fragmentation reactions are
readily understood on the basis of quasi-equilibrium
theory (QET) and we do not find any reasons to
invoke a “shattering” mechanism for dissociation of
higher energy ions [43].
As we have noted in previous work, the fragmen-
tation reactions of [M  H] and [M  Na] ions
differ significantly from that of [M  Cu] ions,
owing to the strong binding of Cu  to N-bases [30,
31]. For the most part; however, these differences in
fragmentation reactions are not observed in the
“prompt” photofragment ion spectra. That is, for
N-terminal charge carriers, i.e., peptides with R, K, or
H at the N-terminus, the photofragment ion spectra
for [M  H], [M  Na], and [M  Cu] contain
almost exclusively ai type ions. Peptides that contain
a C-terminal charge carrier dissociate to yield both
N-terminal charge fragments, owing to the basic
N-terminus, as well as basic C-terminal fragment
ions.
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